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Limited Edition hdMEDIA RT3 - HD media player

Article number: EM7285
EAN code:  8716065271225
Casepack:  -
Mastercarton: -

Eminent HD Media Player EM7285 to watch your movies in Full HD 1080P

EM7285

HDMI networked HD media player with next-generation Realtek RT1185 chipset•	
Black aluminium casing•	
USB 3.0 client port for transferring data between PC and player•	
Easy hard disk mounting system for 3.5” SATA hard disk (tested up to 2TB)•	
Built-in Gigabit lan and Wi-Fi 300N networking•	
All-new Video/Music/Photo library system•	
Play from internal hard disk, usb hard disk, eSATA hard disk and your network (LAN)•	
Play video formats like MKV, VC-1, AVCHD H/X.264 on your Full HD 1080P television•	
Supports TrueHD & DTS-HD pass through on HDMI •	
Supports Blu-Ray ISO files•	
Built-in BitTorrent and Usenet (NZB) download client•	
Stream music or video from your network by Samba, UPnP•	
Two USB host ports, full-featured eSATA port, built in SD/SDHC memory card reader•	
Optical and Coaxial output for Dolby AC3 & DTS•	
Supports AC3 & DTS stereo downmix•	
Connects to your network or via USB to your pc•	
5-Year warranty•	

OVERVIEW

Audio codecs:  DTS, AC3, MP2, MP3, OGG Vorbis, PCM, LPCM, MS-ADPCM, LC-AAC,   -
HE-AAC, COOK, RA-lossless, FLAC
Video codecs: AVCHD, H.264, VC-1,MPEG1/2/3/4, MKV, M2TS, TS, ISO, AVI, MOV and  -
others
Subtitles: SRT, SMI, SUB, VOB (DVD) & PGS (BluRay) -
Picture formats: HD JPEG, BMP, GIF, TIF, PNG -
USB 2.0 ports: 2x host port -
USB 3.0 port: 1x client port -
SATA: 1x  Full-featured SATA host port -
Lan port: 1000Mbps -
Wifi: 300N wifi PCI internal -
Streaming media: Video and audio -
Next-Generation Realtek 1185DD C+ chipset -
Video Output: HDMI, Composite Video, Y/Pb/Pr -
Audio: Digital Optical (TOSlink) & COAX interface and stereo (CINCH) output -
Hard disk: Internal 3.5 inch SATA (NTFS/FAT32) -
Web services: several web services like Shoutcast, Metafeeds, Flickr and Picasa are  -
supported. The web services we offer can change without notice and we can not guarantee 
the function of these services

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:

BOX CONTENT:

TV or monitor with HDMI or Composite Video input  -
Home network (optional) -

hdMEDIA RT3 Media Player -
Wifi Antenna -
HDMI cable -
USB3.0 cable -
Power adaptor  -
Power cable -
Remote control  -
Batteries -
AV cable (cvbs) -
Optical cable   -
User manual -
Quick Install Guide -
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EM7285

The Eminent EM7285 hdMEDIA RT hd media player plays all your movies in full HD on your television. The 
next generation Realtek chipset supports almost all file formats in Full HD 1080P. The HD media player 
Eminent EM7285 hdMEDIA RT comes with a five year warranty.

Limited Edition full black aluminium body
The Eminent HD media player EM7285 hdMEDIA RT comes in an unique full aluminium body, that keeps the unit cool, and isolates noise from the 
optional internal hard drive. A sleek black finish and attractive LED display complete the units stunning good looks!

Easy hard disk mounting system for your comfort
The Eminent EM7285 hdMEDIA RT is equipped with an easy-mount slot on the right side, that allows easy access to a 3.5” SATA hard drive bay. 
This is definitely the most convenient way to connect and remove your hard disk!

Built-in 300N Wireless networking
The Eminent HD media player EM7285 has been equipped with a built-in wireless adapter and antenna. Using a 300N wireless router, like 
the Eminent EM4570 or EM4542, you will be able to quickly access all the media in your home network. The wireless adapter is backwards 
compatible with 802.11B and G networks, but for an optimal experience we recommend to use a wireless N network.

Play from internal hard disk or USB hard disk
Play movies, listen to music or watch pictures from the optional internal hard disk. And if you need more storage, simply connect a USB stick or 
hard drive and display your media files on your television. The Eminent HD media player EM7285 hdMEDIA RT also supports a broad range of 
mass-storage devices like digital cameras, camcorders, and portable music players, allowing you to directly connect those by USB and play back 
the media stored on them.

USB 3.0 super speed for data transfer from your pc to the EM7285 
Use the USB 3.0 connection on the EM7285 to connect to your computer equipped with an USB 3.0 port and you will have all your data copied 
with an amazing speed to the internal hard disk. Did you know that by using USB 3.0 you will save a lot of time copying your files?

Access your files stored on your network
The Eminent EM7285 hdMEDIA RT can play media directly from your network. So if you have your media files stored on a computer, or NAS 
device, you will love the networking support that has been integrated into the HD media player EM7285 hdMEDIA RT. The internal Gigabit LAN 
port allows you to quickly connect your home network and play files directly from your PC or other devices. Featuring full UPnP, SAMBA and NFS 
support you will never have a dull moment in your home again.

Plays music and photos at the same time
The Eminent HD media player hdMEDIA RT supports a broad range of audio files including MP3, OGG, and the popular lossless FLAC format. And 
it’s capable of multitasking as well, allowing you to play your music collection while watching your photos in a slide show at the same time!

Powerful Realtek chipset supports almost all video codecs
Thanks to the next-generation RT1185 processor, the EM7285 hdMEDIA RT can decode a broad range of video files like MKV, VC-1, AVCHD 
MPEG-4, H.264 and X.264. All in Full HD 1080P resolutions. Classic formats like DivX, XviD, MPEG-1 and MPEG-2 are also supported. The 
popular ISO file format for DVD-ROM has full menu, chapters and subtitle support. BD-ROM ISO files can be played back with chapters and PGS 
subtitle streams as well.

Full HD sound and video experience
The The Eminent HD media player EM7285 not only supports amazing Full HD 1080P video, but also features a crystal clear sound experience by 
supporting HD sound formats like Dolby TrueHD and DTS-HD master audio over its HDMI 1.3 port. An HD-supporting audio receiver is required 
for playback of the full HD audio track. For full backwards compatibility, normal DTS(Core) and AC3(Embedded) tracks are available over HDMI 1.3 
and SPDIF. The EM7285 is equipped with an internal Dolby Digital (AC3) and DTS decoder, for playback on non-HD equipment as well. 

The most effective way to play your media
The Eminent HD media player EM7285 hdMEDIA RT is extremely easy to use. Just connect the HDMI cable to your TV or Digital Receiver, and 
enjoy the crystal clear picture. 

Simple and fast downloads
The network connection allows you to easily download all sorts of media files. The EM7285 comes with built-in Transmission (BitTorrent) and 
NZBget (Usenet) programs, and can download and extract files for you even if your PC is turned off!

Web services
The EM7285 hdMEDIA RT supports web services like Metafeeds, Flicker, Picasa, Shoutcast Internet Radio and News. The availability of other web 
services is subject to change.

DESCRIPTION
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Limited Edition hdMEDIA RT3 - HD media player

EM7285

HDMI Video out

LAN 1000Mb Gigabit

2x USB Host

e-SATA Host USB 3.0 Client
for connection to pcCoaxial

On/off

SD/MMC

AV Out/Composite

Restore
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Sparkling interface
True entertainment starts as soon as you turn on the  
Eminent HD media player. The sparkling interface 
was created by Chokemaniac, who is a well-known 
graphics designer.


